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SAFETY 
DEPARTMENT 
MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 .No • 33 M. Pete Shrauger--Editor 
Safety Engineer 
August 17, 19w6 
Natur f3 , millions of" years ago, toyed the south end of block 40. 
with the Columbia river. She bent the na- L. cross section of timber cribs of the 
tiori>s No. 2 streain to her will of seeking ·.downstream cofferdam will show three sec-
a 1ww course. Because of thG unlimited , tions or steps upward. The lower row or 
pow·e::r of the dictator, it is easy to · :un:r series across the river will be 64x85 feet 
de:cstand how one of the greatest rivers fu in plan a nd extend from river bottom to 
the world obeyed. elevation 950; . the second will be 16x64-
NOW 'l'HE MiHAK COMP iiNY HAS TAKEN OVER A foot cribs to (·3?0 m1d tho third 16x32 feet 
SIMIL.lffi 'r.11.SK. THROUGH C11HE},UL ENGINEERING to 990. The straight side will be on the 
THE COMP ... l\NY 111·1.S I'L1-illMED 1:ro HOLD NATURE IN downstream side for the first dam, an the 
CHECK WHILE HiJWLING HER PRO'I'EGE, THE CO- upstream ·side .for the second. Respective 
LUMBIA 1RIVER, THR~)UGH CONSTRUCTION OF TWO final elevations will be 990 and 1000; 
CR0 [1S-RIVER TIMBER, GIUVFJ.. 1\ND STEEL DAMS, the· vvcst cofferdam is 995 and the high 
Ei-l.Cll ABOUT 900 FEET IN LENGTH . cells behind it ari=.:: 1000. General · crib 
.Already south of the east coffordam,a din-:ensions are 900x96x90 feet high. 
dragline has prepared the scene for . the LOOKING UPSTREAM, FIRST PLACEMENT OF 
beg:l..nnin~~ of the shore arm for the up - SEVEN KEY CRIBS IN THE RIVER WILL SHOW 
[.J t :i."' c.k rnl cr~J ss-riv er da~ . F'a1·thor down 32-F'OOT WIDE CH.A1'mELS BUILT rn THE CRIBS. 
the rlver a.ctua1 construction has beg1.m Lt1.TER STOP-LOGS WILL BLOT OUT THE OP:&1\JINGS. 
on c:i-: :Lbs for the dovmstremn cross-river STOP-LOGS WILL NOT BE NEEDED IN THE UPPER 
co ::f'erdc:-~;:n, the fL_"}3t to :t?e constructed . CRIBS BECAUSE B'Y THE TIME THEY &"tE TO Bg 
Firnt level construction of tho doi,1vn- SET THE mwrnTRE1\M COFFER WILL BE CLOSED 
::1 t:coc~a cofferdan wiJ.l shunt the Columbia Jil'l'D THE HIVER DIVERTED. THE MIDDLE SEH-
riv\.:T arov:1.d the suuth end of block 40 IES OF CRIBS WILL BE SPACED INTERMITTEN'l'-
thr0ugh a chenncl whei'e steel piling is LY, AS W~LL THt Sf-faLLER TOP SERIES. 
to ·:)e r e:,T1ov t:id , over west side concrete , 
bt: C:~· :iLto t1:w re r;ulur river channel and 
tr:r :_:uffh th8 n o~~ t t. end of the west coffer-
cbm wh.::re initi nl steel piling has been 
t · 1 1 . ' Th. , · . ,., th par HLJ.y re:.:ov0a. · .. is a1verr,1on or. e 
r ivE';r will follow the flooding of the west 
side . JTloodinc will not occur before Oct. 
lG. 
Like the upper darn, the dovmr:;trG&""l da.11 
wi11 begin from th~:; east side ::mt GU~. ·up-
stream to reD-ch section G, the high steel 
cells of thEJ west cofford.n.m at the north 
end of block 40. 'i'he up:3tre0.m dam will 
cut dJvin t o reach the hest c0ff erdar.1 at 
.HOW WILL IT BE DQ~TE? 
One source of present interest is the 
building nnd placing of shore arms out in-
to the river until t he depth o: the water 
becoi:1e s too gr eut. The cii st.en ce may be a-
bout 150 feet for each darn. . Cribs will 
sink by the UStJ of gravel rxid rock in cer-
ta~ cells whiqh wilJ. ha~:-e bott oms to form 
weight pocketso The celis dre to be 8:xlO 
feet' and cf 12xl2~j11cli. timbt:I'S. 
In1 tial :work on the main chl:lllnGl cribs 
will b e the csn:,t:ruction of their lovver 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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August 14, 1936 
D.;\. J-f;\LL 
B. .i:1.. Hall, chief inspector for the Col urnbia Basin project 
of tho bureau of reclamation, was first met, up with on a 
rail and survey 'party qn the Denver · & Rio Grande railroad · 
in 1906. He was next found on the construction of canals 
and concrete work · on the M.indoka project .in southern Idaho 
from 1908 to 1913 when he -became field party chief. 
Mr . Hc::.11 left· Idaho to spend two years at V(:.:llparniso uni-
. v ersi ty in Indiana, after which h,~ returned 'to Mindoka in 
charge of hydrometri.c -work. · The War brought a chang·e. In 
1817 Bert Hall became master enginefJr for. the ar1ay. Such 
a pod tion was the lot of .. but few, for only one master en-
gineer was c:~ttachcd to a division of troops. Mr .m1J..l re-· 
mt:.ined in this country throughout tho War but hi~; · duties 
carr.ied him from camp to camp. He wo.s G.ischurgod in 1919. 
Ho then wok charge of topogr<tp~1ical ,md retrp..cement work 
on the important 1unericun Falls project and in · 1921 becamo 
chief of des1s'l1 , and field work -~m the American J:i'alh~ dam • . · 
Fr o111 1924 · to.· ,19·27 he took eharGe of all insp(~ctic.,n. and 
field enginL:)ering-· on tlrn clmn. At the conelusL)n of his 
work thore he dh·ected the C(>nstructio~ of the upper ten · 
uile~, of r ailr0c~cl at Owyhee ck:.m and also its diver s i on 
tunnol No. 1. From 1928 to 1932 he was :i.p charge ·Jf field 
eng:i.n e ering a11d d.esign a t Owyhe,~, when he came t o Boulder 
do.m as chief inspector and then .t o the · Grtmd Qoulc:-)e J.ani in 
1935 in the sqme cap~city . _. · · 
The provi,Jus record testifies . to ability ·:;f lvlr . Hall ' lmt 
it hc.r r1ly does hin •. i ustice. Critical C,)iam.ent hf.Jre places 
him high on a ladder as lmowing his work 1musually well, 
especially is this tru0 of' hi.s knowledge of foundation 
gr ·:)Utin g and the ' l)laconont uf c ::.incrote~ 
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" f~·.y deu.r m.:. n, 11 s aid the attorney to 11Have you seen my ne~ play about the 
the b anker, "there are hundreds of ways of couple who were always quarreling?" 
making money,but only one that's honest. 11 "No,_" .replied th~ neighbor, "but. t. 
"What's that?" a sked the banker. heard you and your wife rehearsing it. 
"Ah," smiled the other, "I thought you -oOo-
wouldn' t know.u "See here," writes a man from Glasgow, 
-oOo- 11if yDu print any more jokes about Scotch .... 
"N a ture," explained Jack Mims, "alwa.ys nan as you did last month, I'll stop bor-
t r ies t o make compensations. For in~tance, .rovrlng · y0ur bulletin. 11 
if one eyo is lost, the sight of the oth-
er becones stronger, and if a pe:rson grows 
deaf in on2 ear the hearing 
of t he 1.)tht;r becomes more 
a cute. 
"Quite right," agreed 
Graves. "I've noticed that 
v1hen a man has one left thait 
is shorter, the other is 
II 
usually longer. 
-oOo-
SOME MEN WITH MONEY ARE LIKE DOGS WITH 
FLEAS THEY SIMPLY CAN'T REST WHILE rl'HEY 
HAVE !!NY. 
-oOo-
"How' s y:;ur wife coming a.long with her 
driving?" 
110h, slrn t ook a t ,urn for the worse l ast 
week ." 
-00o-
11I c ru1 rent hor s es fr ~·:im thB riding 
c.ad em:l here, s o I c:on' t want t o buy 
hor ~e. Besides he looks as if he had 
t:.ean di.sp,0si tion." 
"Don ' t mind thut. He just got 
way f rom runninG in sulky races. " 
-oOo-
DON ".f LEAVE SAFETY ON THE Jon--
KEEP I!_JH TH YOU ALWi1.YS 
- o0o-
a-
that 
a 
that 
110ur boss t al ks t o h:Lmsc~lf. Does yours? 11 
"Yes, but he d0e sn 1 t :ee:1.1.ize it-- he 
t hj11ks we ' re 1.istenjn[ . 11 
- oOo- · 
"What b eca17;e of W. Olsen' s iron will he 
used t o brag about?" 
"Hi s wife ' s tears rusted it." 
-00o-
11CLOTHES OFTEN FAKE THE M.AN, 11 WROTE 
THE NEW TYPIST. 
-oOo-
Jimmy asKed his father whether or not 
a bigamist ·~Nas a man who had one wife 
t oo many • . 
"Not neecssari1.y," replied the f a ther, 
11 A man can have one wife too many · and 
still not. be a bigamist." 
-oOo-
A general and a colonel were walking 
down the street. They net mmiy priva tes 
and each time the colonel would salute 
he would mutter: "The same to you. 11 
The general's curiosity got the bett~ 
er of him and he asked: "Why do you al-
ways say that?" 
W{lr stufft" 
~ The colon el s aid: "I 
wa s once a private and I 
know what they are think-
• II 
mg. 
-oOo-
Not all aaround here 
say it but--
nThis is real pre-
"You don 1 t nean t o say there· is go-
11 
ing to be another war? 
.:.:.oOo-
WEAR LE~THER GLOVES WHEN NECESSARY--
NAILS, SPLINTERS 111rn WIRES Alt{E BAD ACTO: 
- oOo-
Boy~ "I would do 811ything f or y :Ju. 11 
She. "Would you come t o my r escue 
in distress? 11 
He : "Absolutely! It wouldn't make 
any difference what you were wearing. 11 
..... , .... ... ' . 
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CROSS-rRIVER COF.FER.D,.'.JlvlS 
( Continued fr-or:i P,;1,ge 1) · ·nels were fir~t l : .. f·b t ~. su: -::1 c . .1unt .... t~1,J.- ui1&'.'. nel tl1:r,Jugh the: west coffercrn.rn area and 
_thu:; prev ent excessj.ve water velocities du 
Dor t:ions - or bases :i.n ·the south forebay a- eluting t he ~inking o,f the cribs. With the 
r-.:a on t hG west rude . This is the scene ripe o:f .· the: logs and the river tho channel 
f.:;r J.atGr diversie>h . Herc-; cribs will be of the ,~est cofferdam will recdve mo:t·e 
tuiJ.t up to a ~ieight . of ubout 20 fc"7et . wi1t rJr . 
1\t tht-; t . .irnc of floocilng they \1i_ill float AT THE SAME TIME AS THIS WORK A CLiiM-
~d be moved ·by boat to the ·ee.st side an.·. . .· SHELL WILL BE SCRAPING TWO TO THREE F'EET 
to a fitt:in g-up dock where they will be OF B,OCKY ~1 ATERHJJ ·oFF THE CLAY OF THE RIV-
b u_JJ.t up to x•e:::ach lcwel ·950 ( dowt1stream ER BOTTOM JUST JJOWNS1'RE1i.M FROM THE CRIBS 
tres t le , heigl1t) . FOR ' DRIVING OF BUT ONE THIN SHEET OF 
Meanwhile tho shore arm~1 of the coffer- STEEL PILING. CELLS SUCH AS IN THE WEST 
du::-.;;; Kill huv o proC<.H::idod out into the r.iv- COF'Fli~RD1uv1 WILL NO'l1 .BE U6ED. PILE DRIVING 
er . In tho last cr_ib of the Arm ext. t ~o, W!LL B-EG!N WHEN J~L THE STOP-LOGS flJiE IN 
upstre~n darn a dcadJ~wn an~h.or will nrtve 'l"~i~Gi . .ium 'tHE RIVER HAS BE:&li DIVERTED. 
b00n placed and covGred .. with from 60 tb Piling will be driven down to form :52-
70 i'uet of ernvel .~n d rock fill. From foot arcs . The in t1:]rsection 0f arcs will 
the anr.;hor a 5-inch cable , the la~ge,St be tied to timbers through use of a st0el 
t)vi)r usoC. i1Gre , will lefi.d to a bnrg0 on strap on each of the timb8r and the piling 
which will be mo1mt~1d one 4-cicti-n entl one with Y piling dropped down. over each. ArCf.:'. 
5-~.5rund1oist . Two i.ldditional hoists will r~~ther than stra:Lght piling ,_ will be used 
bo l ocated. on thE:: e,ist bank and one on because sheet piling is t :ighter when pull-
t he west. The job of the bqrge is to 1r1ov e ing on its interlocks . The arcs are large 
thi:.1 c~eibs out into the river to the exact enough to tie in even with the 16--.foot al--
p:i:-e-deter;n1µed place and hold it in posi- ternat:ing cribs r1I1d open spaces of the 
t.ion while it is sunk . Suc.h a progr~m is thi:rd height of cr:i,.bbing . The sheet of 
_.r1 ( : t aasy because tho riv er . cen still have piling i:dll act as a .cut-off wall against. 
a v:'J:y of speakjng. t he diverted river and expla:ins why the 
THE SINKING IS lV1ADE P0SSI_i3LE BY · DUMP- uppor sec tions of crib~, need not be a con-
IN G SiJ:JD .B!JD GRAVEL INTO cgRTJ\IN , CE;LLS tinuous ljne but only an anchor for pil-
07-t \\'TI:IGHT POCKETS OF A CRIB, . nm WEIGHT in.g. 
PO CYETS 1iVI11 BE LOC.A'l'ED '1.10 MAiNTAIN THE · Tho upstream cofferdm!l, cutting down. 
B.J.iiu-J CE OF THE CRIB .· ward toward the so-qth end of block 40, 
11. :~·: vol ving -cr(me will lay ·. its . ov;n . will be constructed in quiet water and 
path7n~·y froli': crib t o crib ruid across . the rr.ill be simple vnrk compared. with that of 
32- foot ·11,ater channels. Trucks · will i .ts clownstrearn sister . Cribbing there 
b:>:-in ,; StL::.c, ~.md gra.vel f:cm:1 the pit south _will be in 'a ccn t.inuous row across the 
of' t lJ ::: or·.r. ·~ r;c-.nc.rete areQ., out . onto tho river and will n ,Jt · have wnter channels or 
fiJ.Jec~. cri\Jf ,T1d ·across spanned .. spaC.()S stop- logs . . .. 
o.f vu.rc,f--··:-. Tht) crrme will fill thb pock- 'fhe brunt ;,f t he Columbi a riv(~r will 
etc whHs .}·8 c~c i b sinks. · be dc~fl.ected thr(~ugh construction of the 
T>~ bt.,.:: J cr:.ba will be shaped to fit cof ferdctr, s to paralle:l ·thfJ cours e of a 
r i ·ver 1>Ji..t .)u . Tens of thousmds o:(. .zound- divert~d riv.er . That deflection will not 
i acs f.::·:..r:. a. r:j,_ve,,r barge are . tmd.er ; way, take· place until after comple tion of the 
)L,·Gtt~l;:; n:ce n c:.J.e. of the ::.~iver bed, · mid · first hetgh:t, ·of cribbing across the river. 
t:Lr.:~be:.·.:. w:l .Ll b::i cut to fit the bott,~om as . . COMING: IN THE FU'rURE IS THE JOB OF 
mu~h r1s 1Y>.~ s i o1.e. This 6-WE'!ek plannh1g ·PUMPING · T1-iE ·wATEtl li'ROM BE'rWEI~J THE TWO 
j 0;.i ifr10ws ::.tow i:mc::1 c:J.r6··-:;is taken' .to insure ,. NEW COFFERDAMS , THE EXCiN ATION OY Kdl'\TH 
p:c (11>::r- location or.' cr:l\~ . AND .ROCK, AND THE POURING OF CONCRE'rE----
1lih<.m the cri1Js o f Ui~i do'IJmstrea.m · coffer-< BUT THA'f ·:ts: .fu'WTHER STORY. 
da::;: a :ce L"'1, attE:n t°ion shifts to tho 52.:...foo·t . , -oOo-
wa t er ckmn0ls in the crlbs. Across the.se TI-IROWilfQ IrflPLEME..~TS DOWN A_ CLIFF' MAY ~ 
openings, m1ci at tho s.eJi1e time , stop- logs EASIEH .. TI.l!ili. CARRYING THEM _DOVv1J BUT-
will b e placed, built up gradually and SUPPOSE SOiViErnrn ' S BELOW 
held in place by gravel fills. These chan- -oOo-

'· 
TIJU~ A LOOK AI, YOUR POCKETBOOK 
Accox·ding t o b, recent r Gl e.s,se by the 
U. s. Bm'.' OcLU of ii/Li11t~-s, it is ejStiriia t ed 
t hat t here are 250;000 occupational acci-· 
dent infection cases t-mn ually in the U-
nit ed St a t es . T:·1e total annual compensa-· · .· 
-ti,:;n p ~i )·'Tti ::::11 t s ar11nun t t o about $104, 227 -, 500. · 
'l'.hc to t q]. lo .:!G of time involved is 4, 458, · 
· .~53 WE.F:=Jk s , t he equivalent of 85, ?37 years! 
Sucr1 stt~t iGties are h_u3e. As huge as 
t hey are , t hey la.ck t he pcrsonaJ. interest . 
t hey !l~ight have. But 'v'1ork.in g ·bu.ck from. .· 
the figm·es , t he av erage cos t p'3)~ -i~;t·e~~t.-
od :i.nj l..U:'Y is $417 in comp® sati:~ 'ifJ:d ~ --
wctoks in loit time . 
• In bi"iei' , the thfog sums::up t o thi s: 
The chances of inf ect.ion ar~ · Tf~t·y great, 
no riw.tter how s raall the jnJ~y-~ T,,llc cost 
() f :infection i s great enough, .. · hut the 
more cases of infection the- hxgbtei"J_ , the 
;::iTi c0 as . a t ot al an d the gr eater t tie dang-
~;:r- ) t;r i.n dividual.---In other word l{,NEV~ .:" · 
ER ALLOW ANY OPENIN GS FOR WFEC;tIJlf! ·· _ . 
-o0o-
MEB3E YOU D!DN ''£ KNOW IT EITHER 
'l'b..ey t aJ.k a b,)Ut u mun I s biti...;-;-_c('dng 
t1.n- n (:;WS, but how about 1:iis~~king<a · s:e~vage 
di t ch fo:r the exca:v-ation · for the _0-rand 
Coulee darn'? 
.The ot hfn-' day an attractiveJ.y.:..:clte ssed 
l a dy r.colil the Eust who OYIDS a li~11:ousine, 
n o t cn auto , l ool·:e·d for t !1e· -Gra.ud. 00ulee 
~kaa up un the hill. 
111 1ve looked f1ll over for the. .. dam," 
s he confe~,s~~d . 11 I s t hat it?fl StlEf(a,J~keci_( .. 
'l.ti. ... ,;:3 f G:rring to ditch wor k in tho Center,.> .· 
-oOo- ' ._.:,. ,_.,-_., · -,·. · 
• 
:, · ; .... 
.: .. 
;,' 
..... ;. 
· ·.·,,-;,'. Pa ge 7 
..  .-.··: HQl,D AN!WAL CON 1P?NTION 
, ., \'ii th ever y .. r_oom in t he Mon ti cel lo h&-tel 
·':_ assigned tO · lecimnnaires , all members of 
' 'the Ji.J11:tricai1 · J.&gion ar e invited t o attend 
thoir ·annual st~t~ · c_onvention a t Longvi ew 
Aug~ 20-.22. · _:·. . . . . . . 
Delegates from ·M~son City post 151 
a.re Ed Wjnters ·. and Chuck Thorington, and 
Captain C. C ~ Be·efy, alternate . 
Auxiliary delegates o.re Mrs. Howard 
Bates and :MJ.·.p. :Charles ·rh8rington, with 
M.rs. A. G. Winters and Mrs. Perry Moore, 
.. , ... -oOo-
" :ft\Y BE ~'fWELVE HEADS AT ONCE . 
~ $'}.~h :revcl:utionl.sts durin g t h_e Rei..gn 
.oj' 'l'ar:ror migh~: have hastened their fun 
i.f tll'l 120-i.nch .· g\ti~lotine had been av.:J.il-
able. · 
. The gro:µ:t ,stop · ·bt~nding machine is no 
: : -·_guillotine,. Jjut it c}oes suggest one. Five 
. a:ir-operat:ed ·pis_t pns _drop/ 10· i_nches :to 
force the 120-inch horizon..tal~-- bar d:own t o 
bend sh~.et.s .:of.' m.etal ~ . . . 
-Prinqip~t µse of t he r:tachine is . for . 
bendmg gro"tit'-· st.ops and cooling pipe 
brackets. Grout · stops are lengths of 
coppf;r for h~ ·izonta 1 cmd vertical .use .. 
betvmen c;.:incr~te block s t o · s t op grout 
' when for.oed t o seal j oin ts between block: ~. 
· ·: Coppef ro3=.1s .. a;r-e . _12 inches wide atjd 
170 -fe:et ·rong~ " b ne .right angle.' bend le~ 
es angle .si7<i0/1 ·of' 4! a;-id. 7t inches·. · The, 
bending nia:chiii~ . can cut one copper roll 
into 10-foot lengths and mak.e two bends 
:in· each i11 Jc:~ minutes. 
· · . _: The mach:iJ,1~ was f'abricnted in t he ma-
chine shop . Formerly work wa s don e by 
'hand • 
.. ·· .. ' 
_..,._ - .-
(, 
\ 
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C rJ tJ I( -C }-J l-
Ci'./m oLrc Gr.IURCHJ"-.B'ather Ji. Farrelly, past.)r 
On Sunday, 1mg . 16, mass will be said 
in St . Benedict ' s clmrcli, Mason City, nt 
8 a .n . tmd in Gr~md Coulee ~t 10 n . m. 
Con .fessfon s will be heard S~turday even-
i :n l-~ and Sunday morning. 
J 0 r; J\... 
~S THE D&iVERS HE.AD SPOKANE-~10UND NEXT 
Su.ndfay, thoy are on their last lap in the 
league ti Ue race . Fourth in league stand·, 
ing, th~y have an opportunity to clash in 
the pl ayoff of the top four teams for the 
league tit.le. The local nine ~e-; chEL n ·/ eel · · · 
• , ' • . • ..4 . . t , 
, ~cc:rfe s . 0f i ill1.y ·:.ri th_ L·c\ :iston l ast Sunj [:. y , 
~®.::-::d11JTY. CHURCH-The Rev. ·w • .W.Sloan ,pastor rollow.111 g a schetlule- mixup';~- · ., . 
9: •15 a . rn . . Chw. .. :ch school . -oOo-
11: 00 a , m. Morning worship JOHN C. PARKER, VICE PRESIDENT OF THE 
7.00 p. m. Vi)sper service, second of a New York Edison company, was a last week-
s m·ies c:f song services, short talks, 5;nd visitcr in udvance of the c ::>ming trip 
go1.~3s and : refreshments. of IDC;;mbers of tho Third World Power con -
THE .Qllib.R.cH oir JEsus cHRrsT oF ~1.st ~ I ;n~ 
SAirJTS wi ll conduct Sunday School ·a:,t . 
10: 50 a . m. in the M4s:m City h:Lgh · s.ch, .. h:il 
building . 
- oQo-
JULY SAFETY REPORt . . 
No f atals .cilld 50 compensable i1.ccidents 
arc chalked UJJ )11 the· books f vr the Ir.on th 
ttfl'ern;e •· to be held in September. 
- o0o-
Whi1e some v1ater reraains availabl~ in 
ihe east pit, pumps have taken over tho 
job · of washing abutme.n t rock and bedrock 
already exposed by the pumping out of the 
·east side • 
. ~ . 
-oOo-
. HOW CAN SOMEBODY TYPE OU11 ALL THE 
of July. names, C·)mpany numbers, dates , rates and 
Statistically this is an i mprovqnen t · other items either on the ps.yroll, checks, 
over · 1at£ 1:1em th_. However , how much~e~ter . receipts and such? Somebody does not. 
it would look ~vi th statistics still small-· Such information is punched out on 
er f i guros. - 000- ·a grnphotype machin9·.Ji' which only slightly 
FEEDER CROSSES RIVER, TOO appears l.ike the cross between a sewing 
The l nt3t feeder on the -------------·------.... --~ machine and one of the 
e ast side, uncovered by original disc-operated 
w,d.er and with n c) con- typevrri ters. 
vey.or t r) help ~i t work, Eand .operHtion of 
w:tll have s or.l(~thing to ·c10 a wheel moves the let-
L .::.st Saturc;.ay . work- ter or number indicat-
mon begcm f'rcH::linJ it or to the correct plac i. 
fr om its t:arthex· enclo- on a horizontal rule, 
sure for it to be ta- rmd the letter is pun.'cL 
ken across the river . to ed jn to a small length 
move out wet.it e-xcavati on of alloy metal. gach 
ct t he n'.:>rtt1· tip of the bit 8f met al contains 
cof'f er dam. necessary informat'ion 
- ,)00-
, ONLY ONE WEEK OF REGIS-
Til.ATION BEFORE PRIMlu1.Y 
ELECTIONS! 
- oOo-
The wage oarner ' s life 
life is considerably 
er· thuri those in higher ec . 
on ·:mlic cle.sGes ·. 
- oOo-
- ; 
, .. 
on a workman. 
.Along wit h a consec-
utive ·~>rc:er 1)f others 
it passes aLmg throug~~ 
--
1rl\.1£XT TINE \,..IE GO /11.?0UN[) fl CORNER J 
P.L El-l5E T!?V AND GIVE 1'1£ /V.IOl?E PCJDl'1 / )) 
ii.ED-LIGHTS 
:.,1CK rJF l?~r'1Jf'.;.i~;.Tl0l'I COlilCEh!HNG .CHIVING 
• .: LUVhES 01•· YOUR G,iP.. H/,S 1ii"DE IT DAN-
.EJ~ S 'i'C l·1}L.L C:S .i:1i'i L NJV1AK ,.,;f!BUL .. -1.i~ CEE: . 
• :.E,.cE OB.:::ERVE L'HE L11.W RE(}1,RDIN 1} THE IUGHT-
~F- ;;.y OF , tf,.8ULi,N CF,i3 . 
11 11.1 .. fULJ>J.iCE HAS qI'.}HT OF V.i,Y OVER 1,LL 
'.'•~lil]L2,. '.UTH. THE E1CE?TIJN OF THE U. S. 
~L . 11 vnrn ,tED LIGHT IS SEEN OJI. ~.'.IHEN 
1:: .... t , : ULL 'JVL.t-i TO SIDE OF R0 . .-1.D l\J.~ D STOP . 
-00o-
C1,.It P.J-1SS 
-----
Cur~ thu t :..re i.lllor ec1 in to tnq i-;o,rkjnr, 
-L,~ ~ill be suooliod ~1th c c~rd of 
' l' ' 
:yi;r.t.ific[,t ion, allor,in[; c.:;r ttntl occup-
r :; into rJhe 1·,orking area, all othur 
:Ct. l°'JrbiQflcn t.h,:..t privilege . 
-oOo-
CJH. iUi'J .L TY CLUB 
'r,.· , G·1y Cmith ,md !,ir::.., . ;,;1,.ijor ?Jrk,ir 
.r. r;1.i.ng to holci :1 food s:. .. lc in Uie 
.t....r futurl?· 0:·.:on:.:o:reu by the Cor,muni ty 
.. 'b , h-:.n1.,:!'i tf, guing to bf: utilized on 
·h~ bal :..i.1 ('l <1r,1.=n t on th1:; sc ti:)ol ;Jj cno 
!l. t.hE.' J.L,~:r-i.dci thc.t is now b,::?ing 
::t. l;::.:~tch foT Jc;te of saJe . 
-oOo-
Gn)UTING 
Th>ty 75 fo()t doe!) 11 C11 Type l)L,mond 
•... 1 t . 
- .... ·i0 ~-s h·.1.v · bc;en grou c,,1 unc1cr 
;. ~ ·:ur,, up to 400 lbs . Th.::.y h.:.,.ve. tu.Ken 
• , ... 6 ~'3.Ci<..s of ce1~1en t r:.rri'g.mf, f'r:ora 112 
' ... ~ J '7Gf! :C"1CI..; .,J f CE:ra::n t 'r,er hole • 
-000-
NE\1 E( lHPi,;ENT 
,JC:i --.,: m:l2. e•1uipmcn t i;:: '.HT 1 v1ng on 
~:>b , ~l;C:\::n tly 2-ko y:.;,.rc~ shovels 
'! ' :..,,;oc .d 3team (;ti.'[j_g line ·-"('f, being 
~ .:i. vr. the sou'th aiversi"n dic.irrnel 
.. : ~XCl.:.v· ~ >n. ,tl:;;o a stiff-lr_;[: ,Jcrrick 
· _ t ,_. ':.e-- on Bloel: 40 c:::-ib to 
oc}r ::9 crib . 
-oOo-
·y Tro' 1 ~ ff' t for tnLs 
.Luu-L, s . - reror er 
.... ~ .,r. vic·J.tion. ttis ·.¥~c:r: . 
-n<,o-
,E.l:'li. YOu.h !-L~ }LT 
CONCRE'I'F 
The mil lion th cubir:: ynrd 
will bo poured into the. drim 
Lftern<Jon of Friday, ll.ll.\;Ust 
-o0o-
P:.:i.t;e 11 
of concrete 
during tho 
the 14th . 
PUiv1PIH G out the ea:; t side lake was 
brollgnt to a h,t lt cct ,"'lev.::1ti.on 848 
until tho world ' s lm'gi-osu freezing plant 
i;:; installed anti the ::,loJJe i.'rozr:in for 
t tructural purposes . rm tor in the lake 
is still 50 f~et deep . 
-oOo-
CRIBS 
Crib eccctioh for the upstream and 
dov,1rntrc::i.m. t,horo .•JJ.·ms of tho cross river 
coffercfo;n ho.s begun. /1 c·tudy of the· 
riV('r bottom i3 bt~ing r.1ack from the 
counding barge for the )rnrpose of placing 
the cribs . 
-oCJo, 
I_HIB..TY FJOT GR"VEL fTIJ.:: ,, :i.G sluic~cd 
fr-'.Jm Section H c,f c.hc , est C(Jffcrdc1.m :i.n 
seven dL.yc ,nd -_rork h'ts ~tarted on 
SGction C. 
-oOo-
FILL 
Dumping rock on the ~hrth slope for a 
rf_ilro ·-tD. v,n,:;t r, t.e1.;ck i'iJ.l is un<kt· w1..,.y . 
It is romewh:d, simLlur to tl-ie one on the 
west :,iJe . 
-oOo-
~ I . -r. •-,-~,~')' --- ---/ 
-~ - .:a• -~-· -·~x. i);{J)vr . .,.,,;;··---~.-. _ _;;::;:;: 
~-:-: "-c . ., \ · ·' /Jf ... ~;:__-j 
.... ~ ', '·, ~\. . t· . .Af\~ ~..:::_,----
'..:.-. . -~_,.•...-/( .... ,· -~;.;; 
'-'_.>. ·., / , .. l ' }t~V' -r-~ .... \ I 
~:~-~~ 
~~---
l\u·,us t, a·- to 1,ir . ·,nc... !'hr&. H'Jl~h 'uurper , 
11 b ' 
Gri..uld GouL e , t,. ::;on • 
Jmeust 9·, to h;r . anu :.'..::·s. R·~lph Coff.rn·•n , 
Delcino , 'i DOB . 
1m,;1; 51, 11 , to Jr . ·;nri Mr.; . -~Lorre. ,Joh· n-
son , Elrr;orc 1-kir~h":.r. , r1 rhu;rhtcr . 
-000-
HRS7 nID C'La;SES v.~LL COJ:'11 WE 
NEXT •; EEL 
d 
